INTRODUCTION
============

pH is an essential biological concept with critical importance at various scales, from the molecular level, dealing with blood buffers, homeostasis, and proton gradients, all the way up to the ecosystem level, with soil chemistry and acid rain. However, pH is also a concept that spawns student misconceptions and misunderstanding in terms of what is happening in a solution on the atomic level. The Molecular Twister game, created for a Florida Department of Education--funded workshop for Florida high school teachers hosted at the University of Tampa, seeks to model pH in such a way that students can visually and kinesthetically learn the concept in a few minutes. In addition, the basic design of the game pieces allows for teaching extensions to include more complex acid-base reactions. Challenge questions are provided to allow teachers to bring relevancy to the game, using examples of acid-base chemistry pulled from cases in human health and the environment.

PROCEDURE
=========

The Molecular Twister game uses 4 items: red head-bands that have 4 orbital patches and 1 ionic patch that models oxygen, 5-cm STYROFOAM balls with 1 orbital patch and 1 ionic patch modeling protons, a collection of duct tape flags representing electrons, and a collection of patches representing charges ([Fig. 1](#f1-jmbe-15-43){ref-type="fig"}). Building instructions for all materials can be found in [Appendix 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

![Photo of headband components, including 8 electron flags (left), 3 5-cm hydrogen atoms, and 3 positive charge patches, with bottom displaying headband itself.](jmbe-15-43f1){#f1-jmbe-15-43}

In this demonstration, 2 types of bonds will be made, covalent and hydrogen. Covalent bonds are formed by placing one orbital patch on another using two electrons to mediate, simulating the sharing of electrons. Hydrogen bonds can be formed when hydrogen is bonded to a highly electronegative atom, creating a partial positive charge on the hydrogen atom, so one positive (red) charge patch is placed. This can then be attached to any non-bonded electron pair on another polar molecule, simulating places where partial negative charges form. Similarly, a hydrogen ion, which would have one positive (red) charge patch, can be attached to the non-bonded electron pair. Students will break and reform these bonds during the game.

The pH game ([Appendix 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"})
-------------------------------------------------------------------

All students should build one water molecule with one headband and two hydrogen ions. Add one positive charge to the ionic patch on each hydrogen to facilitate the hydrogen bonding later and to represent the partial positive charge on the hydrogen. Two electrons sharing an orbital without a bond represent areas of the molecule with partial negative charge.

The game has 4 rules: Hydronium (H~3~O^+^) can give a hydrogen-bonded hydrogen to a water or hydroxide molecule ([Fig. 2](#f2-jmbe-15-43){ref-type="fig"}). To make a hydrogen bond, use the ionic patch and attach it by the positive charge onto an electron, showing that the positive ion is attracted to the concentration of electrons.Hydroxide (OH^−^) can steal hydrogen from water or hydronium.Water (H~2~O) can be taken from or given to hydrogen. It can also give or take hydrogen.ALL chemistry must remain correct throughout the activity (e.g., no H~4~O^2+^ or O^2--^, and all bonds must be correct).

![Photo solution kit showing hydroxide, water, and hydronium from top to bottom.](jmbe-15-43f2){#f2-jmbe-15-43}

The goal of this game is to remain or become water, as this is the most stable state.

During the game the instructor will act as an acid, by adding in hydrogen ions, or a base, by taking them away, but not at the same time ([Appendix 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Students with headbands move around the classroom, and the team (instructor plus a few students) moves through them adding and subtracting protons, with the overall pH of the solution set by the number of protons relative to the number of oxygen atoms (head-bands) available at the beginning of each run of the game. The ratio of H~3~O^+^ to H~2~O to OH^−^ can be determined by asking students to indicate the current state of their headband, and students can then discuss as a group what the ratio means in terms of the relative pH of the solution. Between acting as an acid or base, the instructor can pause the game and ask the students to discuss what is happening and what the instructor is currently representing (acid or base). This game requires at most 3 minutes per run as an acid or base. By pairing the use of this kit with the "STYROFOAM-and-VELCRO" molecular modeling kit, more advanced combinations of acids and bases can be added to classroom "solutions" to model more advanced pH concepts. To provide instructors with ideas for providing relevancy for the concepts of pH, "Challenge Questions" are used to refine concept understanding, with content of questions pulled from recent media stories and medical case studies ([Appendix 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

A video demonstrating this game can be found at <http://www.jht.com/icuf/Science-Math%20Master/Science-Math_Master_Molecules.html>, with the simulation starting at time 8:16.

CONCLUSION
==========

This game teaches pH in a few minutes in such a way that students can very quickly grasp the difficult concept. In its initial run, three different high school biology teacher workshop groups were test subjects and most said that in this game, the concept of pH was more clearly illustrated than they had ever seen. The game was also tested in a 60-student introductory majors biology course at the University of Tampa (FL), with students broken into teams of 4, and a total of 45 students with headbands and 15 students working with an instructor to function as either an acid or a base. With each simulation, students were able to identify whether acid or base was added at the beginning of the simulation by the ratio of molecules at the end, and student reactions were positive. Following the simulations, students worked through a case study of their choice, and when queried with specific questions on pH calculations afterward, approached the material with greater confidence and better accuracy than the author has observed in 22 years of teaching introductory biology. Because this concept has been traditionally one of the most difficult for students at the introductory science level ([@b1-jmbe-15-43]), new models to help explain the concepts are needed.

SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIALS
======================

Appendix 1: Molecular modeling kit for solution construction instructions

Appendix 2: Periodic table key -- headbands and solution chemistry

Appendix 3: Example lesson for using kits for simple solution modeling
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[^1]: Supplemental materials available at <http://jmbe.asm.org>
